
Nayib BukeleNayib Bukele
would have beenwould have been
crowned King Nayib,crowned King Nayib,   
of Bitland June 8, 2021 hadof Bitland June 8, 2021 had  
his kingdom been a monarchy.his kingdom been a monarchy.

Two years earlier, on June 1, 2019,Two years earlier, on June 1, 2019,   
Nayib Bukele was elected President of theNayib Bukele was elected President of the
Republic of El Salvador, a democratic state.Republic of El Salvador, a democratic state.
Bukele will serve a 5-year stint, not a life spanBukele will serve a 5-year stint, not a life span
wearing a royal crown.wearing a royal crown.

Months into his presidency, that coronation did comeMonths into his presidency, that coronation did come
anyway. August 2019, Nayib and his wife Gabrielaanyway. August 2019, Nayib and his wife Gabriela
welcomed their first child, a darling girl, Layla, makingwelcomed their first child, a darling girl, Layla, making
that the year Nayib rose to power as president and thethat the year Nayib rose to power as president and the
year he took flight into fatherhood.year he took flight into fatherhood.

/by Charlene Brown

Presidente de la

His own late father, Armando Bukele, was an El SalvadorianHis own late father, Armando Bukele, was an El Salvadorian
businessman of Palestinian heritage.businessman of Palestinian heritage.     His mother, Olga Ortez de Bukele,His mother, Olga Ortez de Bukele,
prepared Bukele for the challenges and the jubilation of the journey.prepared Bukele for the challenges and the jubilation of the journey.

At 41, Bukele's bold boyishness bequeaths him a free-reign style ofAt 41, Bukele's bold boyishness bequeaths him a free-reign style of
leadership that begets much discontent from his political rivals.leadership that begets much discontent from his political rivals.

Jack Mallers, in his speech at Bitcoin 2021 Miami conferenceJack Mallers, in his speech at Bitcoin 2021 Miami conference
(minus the cuss words), stated that he will make it a non-(minus the cuss words), stated that he will make it a non-
debatable choice for the people of El Salvador to use Bitcoindebatable choice for the people of El Salvador to use Bitcoin
because of Strike, a fee-less technology he developed for sendingbecause of Strike, a fee-less technology he developed for sending
around the globe, instantly. Using Strike, Bitcoin and cryptoaround the globe, instantly. Using Strike, Bitcoin and crypto
trades settle on the blockchain instantly and free globally.trades settle on the blockchain instantly and free globally.

The issues of banking, though, were not the only concernsThe issues of banking, though, were not the only concerns
weighing heavily on Mallers mind during his first 3-monthweighing heavily on Mallers mind during his first 3-month
residency in El Salvador.residency in El Salvador.
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